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The CÂNADIAN ILLUSTRÂTED NEWS je pub-
lished by THE BURLAND-DESBARÂTs LiTvo-
QRÂPHIC AND PUBLISHING COMPANY on te
followin conditions:- 34.00 per annum in a-
vance, 34.50 if flot paid strictiy in advance.t
$3.00 for clergymen, school-teachers and post-
masters, in advance.

Ail reinittances and bus.iniess commutnications
to be addressed to G4. B. BuRLAND, General
Manager.

Ail literary correspondence, contributions,
&c., to be addressed to the Editor.

When an answer i s required, stamp for return
postage nmust he enclosed.

City subscribers are reque&ted to report at
once to this office, ither personally or by postal
card, any irregularity in the delivery of their
papers.

ln the next number of the

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS
there will be a large double-page picture of the

HANRLAX-COURTNEY RACE
at Lachine, aiong with portraits of the contest-
ants iin costume and in their shelîs. A1so a
number of smaller sketches descriptive of the
whole event, with full letter-presa description.
We shahl also publish a sketch of the new On-
tario Exhibition Building at Toronto.

CAHAIMAH ILWUSTRAIO EWSI
1Jontreai, Satzù-dajy,Ot.,17.

VIOTORIB US SPOLIA.

This delicate question lias, during the
past week, been agirating th.,, mind% of
militant journalists. The old R~oman cry
that to the victor belong the spoils of war is
one whose echo bas been taken up and acted
upon to an appalling extent in modemn
political life. I t vas the late G'overnor
Mmtcy, of Newv York, Secretary of State
under President PIERcE., wbois said to have
popularized the dloctrinle among our neigh-
bours, andi one of the gyreatest Americans
that ever lived, ANDREW JACKSON, carried
it out in the most iavisli and reckiess man-
uer during bis first administration. Since
bis timie it bias beconie a recognized rule of
action in the United States, President
IIÂYBs haviug so far been the gentiest in
its application. To cloak somewhat the
injustice of the practice, tbe cupliemistic
term Rotation in Office lias been conveni-
ently imiagiued. In France, every change
of Cabinet sceems necessarily to involve a
general change of even ininor officiais, and
this ludicrous habit bas furnisbied the in-
imitable CHANm ith sonie of bis xnôst
felicitous cartoonis.. lu Canada, taking
ail in al, we have been comparatively free
from the nuisance, thanks to our scbeme
of Civil Service, hased upun tbat of the
Motiier Country, but recent events bave
shown that we are not altogtether free froin
an inliction wvhic1i must give a great deal
of trouble to tihe men ini power. As a ruie,
there is far too niucli political feelingc in
the ranks of Our CivU Service, and this is
owirmg to the palpable fact that appoint-
mnts are mainly due to political influence,
instead of to competitive merit and regular
promotion as the inflexible ruie ought to be.
Members of tihe Civil Service, being
generally nien of intelligence and educa-
tion, cannut, of course, divest theniselves
of political partialities and prejudices, but
beyond tie ecording of tbeir ballot, thoy
shouldbe strict.fly guamddnd neyer go

at tbe opening of thelToronto Exhibition,
and we trust that bis wise counseis wiii be
heeded. He insisted upon the doctrine
that the Civil Service was part and parcel
of tbe stable administration of the country,
quite independeut of the vicissitudes of
Cabinets, and that its character of ina-
movabiiity shouid be strictiy guarded.
The incoming of a new Ministry is
flot the signal for a distribution of spoils
aniong hungmy parasites, but the railying
point of a progressive administration.

WA TER M1ETER.

A ecent number of the IRochester, N.Y.,
Deinorrat and Ohronk-lc contains a long
account of "a new water meter wbicli las
been recently invented in that city by
MNesslrs. CHAS. C. BÂRTON and J. B. WEST,
whicli, it is istated, nîeasumes with perfect
accumacy, and the durability of wbich the
inventors agmee to guarantee. Tlie Chef
Engrineer of the Riochester Water Womks
lias tested the nueter, and says that lie feels
satisfied that it will register with great ac-
curacy, whetliem the streamas be very smal
and under a liglit head, or the stream,
large or small, be under great heads, and
lie recommends it to the careful consider-
ation and examination of ail boards and
wvater engineers.

Some two years ago the report of the
Montreal Water Works had this to say
concemning the rapidly-extending wvaste of
water:

"lThis extraordinary increase bas aaianued
the water comuittee, and a strict inspection
of wvater pipeb in bouses bas been estab-
lisbed. This had the effect of bringing
down the consumption ueamly 1,000,000
of galions per day. This mode mnust be
resgorted to until the general introduction
of water meters shall have produced a
cbeck upon the recklessness of soine of our
consumers."

WTe have not the space to enlarge upon
so important a subject,but if the invention
is what it is repmesented to be, it is well
wotly the attention of our Watem Womks
Conlimittee.

TIIE TRA DE Q UE&~TION A GA IN.

There is at the present time a great diversity
of opinion as to wvhetlier Protection or Free
Trade is best for the interests of the people- of
Canada, and. as the matter at present stands, if
wve îay believe certain writers, the question is
even more one of party than of principle, they
contending, without an exception, that the in-
-terests of the country and Free Trade are one
and the saine thing. 1 shouid be glad to be per-
nitted to give my views on the subj*ect, and
herewith append a few renarks, which may or

nay not be useful towards elucidating the matter.
In advocating or resisting the clainis of Pro-

tection, we find many and diverse arguments
diametrically opposed to ecd othier. First,
England bas prospered under Free Trade ;
secondly, the Ulnited States are suffering under
Protection. 1 arn about to give iny opinions
upoii the reason oif thsse two countries standing
in the respective positions which they at preseut
oecupy, and they are as follows : Firstly.. Eng-
land occupies ami exceptional and peculiar posi-
tion as a great central figure amougst the n-
tionalities of the globe, and by lier isolation
from the rest of Europe she enjoys exemption
from their difficulties and their standing armis.
Scarcely ten years pass away but one or another
of the Enropean nations is engzaged in a coiflict
withi a neighbourng power, into whicli ail the
other Europeau nations, with the exception of
Emgland, become mn ore or leus iuvolved. Any
way their standing armies are greatly imîcreised,
and thes worksliops are for the timnie being alinost
deserted. During these times England lias laid
the foundation of hlem_ great mercantile superi-

mared up nround hiem a bulwark against Britishi
manufacturers, only to establisi. a race of hier
own incapable of honestly conducting business
on tlie priaciple of paying their debts. Thus
their credit is exhausted, they distmuàt one an-
other, and business is brougit to a perfect stand-
atili. So long as tlie standard of commercial
morality 15 80 fearfully low ini the Vnited States
as it is at present, we cau expeet no very serions
competition ou their part against Great Britain,
or, if so, it will be at a loss to themeselves. For
sonie yenrs the goods they have been carrying to
foreigu markets actually cost tliemniore than
the sumn for wiici. they were soid ; se far fromn

tetransactions bei 1q profitable to tleiemandin
crensing their wealt î, tliey only by degrees
brouglit about the present iserable state of
thinga existiîîg amongat thein. Tins you see in
ench case, botih in Great Britain and tic United
States, peculiar advantages or disadvantages have
been the cause of thc success or nou-succeas of
each respective country.

Now let mie with regard to Canada define my
ideas as to tic position she now stands in and
the great future before hiem, should slie adopt a
good, sound systemn of protection arouund certain
articles wlîich wvould de crease our importations
and make the balance of trade more even, and
give us a chance of doing wlîat we have îîot been
lieretofore doing-viz., payiug 100 cents in the
dollar on ail goods whici we may lîercafter pur.
clisse. Canada is in a more fortunate position
tliauany European nation, or even the IUited
States, in having a fine country for produciug
the first essentials required by the hunian race-
viz., food. Humanity can exist withouît the
curiosities, delicacies or luxuries of the Indies,
of China, or of Europe, but the plain produc-
tions of our own soul it can iii dispense witli.
Thus, as one thing or anotier thing is for tlie
tinîs the fashion in regard to us, our t;reasures
are treasures for ail ages. The workman of the
globe, wlierever lie may be, will always romain
true to our bread and our ment, and sad indecd
will be the fate of rulers who may place a tax on
these the prime neceasaries of the human family.
Englamîd may be offended at our duty upon lier
umanufactures, but yet feel ill-disposed to add to
the expense of the living of lier workmuen by a
tax upon tlie food imported for their benefit.
Thus, having these saleable articles, ail we have
to dois to carry them to market, there dispose of
them, and, happy idea, for caslh. Having 80
doue, our îmxt idea muet be to preserve to our-
selves the use of the uoney given us in ex change
for our owu sole amîd exclusive bemefit.

As matters now stand, say we export at the
rate of 60 millionîs per annum, and import
90 millions. 1 have nothing to refer to by nie
at the moment, but i believe this is about the

proportion. Well, at this rate, we cannot pay
frwhat we buy at invoice rates, lu order to

live at ahl we must be dishoneet and pay about
67 cenîts for what we have engaged to pay 100.
Supposing that, by a rcadjustmeut of the tariff,

orimports are reduced to, say from England
25 millions, iuistead of fifty millions. I seould
imagine thc English creditor weuld be far better
satisficd toscîl haif sud get full value, tliaîî to
seli double of that and g et only 67 per cent. of
lis moncv. Hie would bce better off, and we
would have a better standard of morality pre-
vailing amonget us, and fesi the satisfaction of
liaving ami honeat namne, whicli, I am sorry »o
say, as it now stands, we u a great chance of
losing fGr ever.

Suo sinotg we put a henvv duty on English
brodeotha, cottons, niannfactured fuma, hats,

etc., tiers are always a great number of the
welthy who would stili tafke these things, but
the ni.ajority would be sntistied with our own
Camadian productions, and the manufacture of a

botter quality of goods would be stimulated by
a better pries or a more extensive use. Some
persons imgne tint Protection wvould neces-
snrily invoile a great incrense in prices. My idea
is tint se, far froni tiat, it mnay be tic menus of
purclîasing our necessaries iii tisse linos actualiy
chîsaper tian ever-viz., from the comptition
engendered by fostering tic manufactures, the
great inciense consequently ini the nuiuber of
the same-tie imfallible loivering of prices en-
suing tlîsrefromi. Siould, as some people say,
there bce net sufficient revenue acquired for
tic purpose of cnrrying on the governmeut of
the coumntry, tien we m-uat have recourse to a
tax upon hiersonai and other property-the only
proper way, to mny way of tiing, for rasing
a revenue in ammy country. Dnring a late visit
to the Maitinie Provinces, i fou=dtic people
tlîcre cmtertaining a must fallacious iden-viz.,
tint Protection wouid increase tic prie of flour,

THE METHODIST GENERAL
CONFER EN CE.

The Second Gencmal Conference of tic Metho-
diet Churci of Canada was in seission, in tuis
city, during tires wecks, commcncing on tic
4th of September last. Tic Conference wus
conîposed of clergymen and inymen, in about
equal numbers. About twe hundred and twcnty
representatives were iu attendance. WVe give,
in tic present number of tuis paper, portraits of
thc officers of tic Conférence, and of tic heads
of the departments elccted duing its recent
session.

Ticelresident of tic Conférence is tic RFV.
GEORGE DouGLAýs, LL.D., of tuis city. Dr.
Douglas is the Principal of tic Wesicyan Tico-
logical ('ollege of Montreal. Ho was boru, we
believe, in this city; lias been about tiirty
ycars in tic ministry of uis church ; and is about
fifty.five ycars of age. lie was tic. Vice-Presi-
dent of tic Fit-st Genemai Conférence of tic Me-
thodiat Churci of tic Dominion. lic las filled
witi distinguishcd ablity several of tic higicat
officiai positions in bis churci.

Tic REV. EoERTO.N IIYRsoN, D.D., LL. D.,
is the ex-President of tic Conference, iaving
licou clected its first Preaident at tic session
ield in Toronto, in 1874. Dr. Rycrson is about
scventy-six years et age, and retains is licalti
and vigour lu a rcmarkablc dcgree. Ho was
for about thirty years the Chief Superintendent
of Education iii Ontario, and is tic fatier of thie

remsent school systemt of that Provimnce. He bas
cid some of tic moat important positions ini is

churci, and bas always, withî rnarkcd abliitv
and succesa, dischamged tic duties devolvcd upon
hlm.

Tic Vice-President of tic Conférence is tie
REv. SAMVEIUL D. RwxE, D.D. Dr. Rice is now
a littie nmore thian tirce-score years of age. Ho
was, for a short time, Governor of Victoria
Coilege, Cobourg, Ontario. Ho was mainly in-
strumeéntalinlu riginating tic WesleyaîiVeinaIs
College, in Hamilton ; and has fiiled thc posi-
tion of Governor of tint institution for tic last
sixtecu yeams.

Tice R.v. HUNIPHREY Pll'Kmiiti, D.D., ef
Sackville, New Brunswick, was ehected Book
Stewvard for ticenstemmi section of tic work
whîich includes tic Maritime Provinces ef tic
Dominion and Newfoundland. Dr. Picknrd
bas beemi for about forty years in tic mninis-
try efthus churci. Ho was tic first Principal ef
tic Weslcynmi Academy, at Sackville, and tic
firat President of its Colhege, and rotained his
connection witi tic educational institutions
at that place for more tian a quarter of a cen-
tury.

Tice11Ev. ALEX. SU'THERLAND is tic Secre.
tary of tie General Conference. ils is now in
the primo of lite, hnving pnssed his forty-fifthî
birthdny during the recent session of tic Con-
féence. Hoeialicou twcnty-threc yenrs in tic
ministry. During tic hast four yenrs lice vas
eue of tic Secretaries of the Missionary Society
of tic Methodist Churci of tic Donminiomi. He
bas becu elected te tic saine office for another
quadrennial terni.

Tice11Ev. EDWARD Hliî.îEv DEWART lins
becîî re-elccted Editer cf the Toronto Chrisf ian.
&'urdiauî for the' cnsuing four yenrs. 11r.
Dewart has been iii tic ministry twenty-sevemî
yeams, and bas been during tic last ton years
Editor et tic connexionni paper at Toronto.
lie is tic autior of several popular velumnes tlîat
have become widcly circulated .

Tie Rcv. DuNCAÂN D. CU-ItUE, ef tic New
Brunswici Conference, lias been olectod te the
cditeriah chair of tic Hlifax IVeslcqan for tice
onsuing quadmenniai tern. Mm. Currie wns 01t
sevoral occasiomns a delegate front tic hate Con-
ference et Eastermn British America to tic old
Camnada Conference, te esek tic promotion of tic
union of tic Mtiodistic bodies of this ceuntry.
lie was tic Sscrctary et tic Firat General Con-
ferences et ticMctliodist Churchi et Canada.

Tic Ritv. WiiLiAM ýiBnnxn.u, of tic Metre-
poitan Methîodi-st C hurchi, Toronto, bas been
chccted Book Steward of the Book and Publisi-
ing Departuiit of tic Connexion. Mm. Briggs
la stili conîpamatively a young man, hînving been
net more tian twonty years lu thec miiiistry.

Tice11Ev. JOH.N BREDIN is tic Journal Secre.
tary et tic Conforenice. H1e filled thîe sainue
positionî lu thue First Gcîîemal Conference. Mm.
Bredin has bocu tiirty-six years imi tic nîimistry
lu this ceumtmy, and was n short pciod in uis
enrhier years iin tic Wesleyan miuistry iii Eng-
land. lie las licou electod Secretary lii maîîy
dopartints of tic womk of the churci iii tic
Annual Conferemnces oet whichliehobas been a
member.
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